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THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC 

'' 'l'he preservation of the useful and beautiful animal and bird life of the country 
depends largely upon creating in the young an interest in the life of the woods and fields.'' 

Roosevelt Bird Refuge Measure 
The following is the compromise measure agreed to by Hon. Charles Ellis and Dr. L. E. 

Hibbard of Burns, and by Henry L. Corbett of Portland, representing a large majority of 
the irrigation people and land owners of Burns and the Malheur Lake region, and by the 
officers and executive committee of the Roosevelt Bird Refuge Association. 

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of 
Oregon: 
Section 1. In order to save some of the 

native waterfowl of Oregon from extinction, 
it is necessary that their nesting grounds and 
feeding places in Malheur Lake Reservation 
in Harney County be preserved from further 
destruction, and therefore, the state of 9re · 
gon does hereby grant, cede and convey to 
the United States of Ameri~a, subject to 
existing water rights, filings and applica-
tions to use, impound or appropriate water 
made in conformity with the water laws of 
the state of Oregon, all the right, title, claim, 
interest, rights and powers of control, appro-
priation and jurisdiction owned or possessed 
by, and also such as may hereafter be ac-
quired by the state of Oregon in and to all 
the lands within the exterior boundaries of, 
and in and to all the waters within the Mal-
heur Lake Reservation in Harney County, as 
set apa1t by executive order No. 929, issued 
by President Roosevelt of date August 18th, 
1908, for the use of the Department of Agri-
culture as a preserve and breeding ground for 
wild birds, except that portion of said lands 
situate and lying west Qf the section line 
between sections thirty-one and thirty-two, 
extended on each end, ju township twenty-
six (26) south of range thirty-one (31), east 
of Willamette meridian. 

Section 2. That the people of Oregon re-
quest the national government to change the 
name of said reservation, and to designate 
it as ''The Roosevelt Bird Refuge,'' in mem-
ory of the president who set it apart as a 
reservation especially to preserve Oregon na-
ti\'e waterfowl by protecting their nests and 
breeding grounds. 

''I advocate the ceding of Malheur Lake 
and Mud Lake in Harney County to thr, 
United States government by the state for 
the purpose of creating a permanent wild 
bird refuge. I make this recommendation 
because I feel that Oregon, which contains 
some of the most important breeding grounds 
in the United States, should support the 
federnl government in its laudable plan to 
furnish protection to migratory birds.'' 

JAMES WITHYCOMBE, Gov-
ernor of Oregon, in his last 
message to the legislature. 

''Our wild birds are nature's check up01.1 
insect pests. Without their assistance a 
large part of the food crop of the country 
would be destroyed. All birds have their 
part to play in the great economy of the 
earth, and it is a dangerous experiment to 
upset the balance of nature.'' 

T. GILBERT PEARSON, Sec-
retary National Association 
of Audubon Societies. 

l\iallieur Lake is the greatest wild fowl 
refuge in the United States. 'l'he water is 
alkaline in character. The soil around the 
lake is practically useless for agriculture. 
Both state and federal laws protect the great 
wild fowl colonies on the lake. Why allow 
the destruction of this lake, which means 
the extinction of the great bird colonies~ 

TITLE OI' THE l~/IEASURE APPEARS ON THE BALLOT AS FOLLOWS: 

Roosevelt Bird Refuge Measure-Purpose: To create a refuge for the native waterfowl 
of Oregon, and in memory of the late Theodore Roosevelt request the national government to 
designate such refuge Roosevelt Bird Refuge, by ceding and conveying to the United States 
the right, title, claim and jurisdiction possessed by the state of Oregon in lands within the 
exterior boundaries of and in and to tlie waters within Malheur Lake Reservation in Harney 
County, as set apart by executive order iss ueJ by i>resident Roosevelt in l 908, for the use of 
nie Department of Agriculture as a breeding ground for wild birds. 

VOTE 316 YES 



COLUHBIA RIVER SALMON 

The necessities e aie many and va1ied. In addition 

those things essential fo home and business life such as liv-

ing accommodations, f1eedom and ease of movement f1om place to 

place, the p1oblem of an ~bundant supply of good food at a 1eason-

p1 ice is pe1haps the most impo1tant featu1e of eve1yday life. 

Elect1ical enet:sy ~01 homes, t1anspo1tation and manufac-
/ tu1ing is developedpy wateI po~eI, but is also developed mo1e 

cheaply by fuel. }Iany st1eams in the mountains of the rvest a1e 

available fo1 p1oducinr elect? ici ty. The I e a1 e also vast amounts 

of chea2 fuel. ' 

Few 1ivers in the "lest are naturally adapted to p1oduce 
of.., , 

the ~a~.-i:e-tts species of ? acific salmon. 
spawning 

The numbe1 of st1eams ,.... 

have been teduced, and otheis a1e being eliminated by neglect~ 

protection, de st1 oyed by otheI irnl ust1 ie s, and I uined. by the 

carelessness Of pollution. 

/ The 1ive1s 01 waterways of t he count1y are public 1esou1ces 

to be developed and used fo1 the benefit of all the people. (,In 

dev71' 'ping the use in one way, ve1 y often anotheI imlJOI tant re-

sou '. o~ is dest1oyed. 3ivers a1e o~ value from the standpoint of 

the ~bl ·ef' as follov.s: 
( 

~ 1- ~ater fo1 domestic use 
I 2- For i11igation of the soil to p1oduce crops 

3- Foz power and navigation 
4- Fo1 1ec1eation 
5- To p1oduce a food su,ply fo1 ou1 l_J eople 

The1e a1e seve1al g1eat 1ive1s in the U. s. d1aining la1ge 

and impo1tant basi;Sns. Conside1ing all of these , the Columbia River 

is the most impo1tant in ce1taln very valuable aspects. 
~1/f,d-JIUI Of all the rive1s of the wo1ld, it is t he greatest salmon 

stream. It has _i?!Oduced, l:l.nd still p1oduces, more and better sal-

mon than any other river. 
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Among the va1ious anadiomous species of fish including the 

sp1ing and fall Chinook salmon, blue-backs, silve1-sides, and steel-

head t1out, _the sp1ing Chinook is the la1gest~1ichest in food value .. 

It lives in the ocean whe1e it developes in size up to a weigh~ 

of about ninety pounds as a ~x=~:J::,i #, ~ o~"~j~- t~~1umb.i-~~? 

ln Feb1ua1y 01 ea1ly in Mazch when the eggs ·aie small and the flesh 
"1 

sto1ed with fat which is used to matu1e these to the spawning pe1iod. 

It moves slowly up stream fo1 a thousand miles and mo I e to the s1;avm-
1 eaching these in SeptembeI. 

ing beds in the re adwa.teI s, A To maintain the life of this species 

the mig1ation must not only be successful, but the finge1lings must 

make the 1eve1se mig1ation fiom the headwate1s to the sea. 

The long tzail of life th1ough the ages has p1oduced this 

species in a stream wheie the conditions aie suitable. If dest1oyed, 

no power @an b1ing it back. 

The p1esent business income of the salmon ±'isheiies of the 

CQlumbia amounts to an annual g1oss 1evenue of about ten million 

dollaI s. ' This is a five peI cent annual I etuin on a two hp:nd1ed 

million dollaI investment. If we view this as we would a comme1-

cial ente1p1ise the1e a1e no outstanding loans, and the up-keep, 

p1opagation,and law enfo1cement are met by those engaged in the 

fishing indust1y. 

In the past, and at present, theie aze difficult p1oblems 

in conse1ving the salmon of the Columbia. 

1- The1e is a continuous fight to p1event oveI exploi-

tation .2.I1rigation ditches on the uppez st1etches of the ziveI, 
if uneczeened, lead the finge1ling salmon out into the field to die 

when the watez diies up. 

3. l?ollution of the wa.dJeI f1om vaiious sou1ces is an 

added menace to all young fish. 

4. Now comes the g1eatest of all dange1s in the peI-
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petuation of the salmon Iuns of the Columbia IUveI, Namely, high 

dams fo1 p1oducing electiical energy. 

If there had been a caieful and complete investigation 

to determine whetheI :k:tx:i:xximE% the Columbia River is of mo1e use 

to mankind as a wate1way fo1 power developCTent101 to p1oduce fish 

as a food supply, a complete public repoit might have been 1en-

der ed. 

In this case, the following facts would have been biou~ht 

out in 1egard to the life of the salmon in the Columbia BiveI: 

1. No expe1ience we've had in the past has deal~ with 

high dams on a stieam of such size and aI1aneing foI adequate 

methods fo1 the salmon coming up from the sea to get oveI these 

dams. 

2. When a heavy volume of the wate1 is taken through 

big turbines to pioduce powe1, it is an unsolved question as to 

whethe1 the schools of fingeilings Ieturning to the sea may be 

sucked th1ough these tu1bines and destioyed. Enginee1s claim that 

the1e is no successful method of screening this wateI to pievent 

such dest1uction if it should occur. 

b. If the Columbia RiveI is changed from a 1apidly 

moving riveI into a series of big lakes, the results may be as 

follows: a. The spawning places of salmon may be dest1oyed 
b. Changing the nature of the vwater may eliminate the 

natu1al food of young salmon duiing the migration 
c. Lakes aie moie suited to species of fish like bass, 

which live on other small fish and thus tend to ex-
te1minate finge1ling salmon. 

The action of the fedeial goveinment in app1op1iating 

~31,000,000 to build a 50 to 60 foot dam acioss the Columbia Rive1 

at Bonneville)and a simila1 app1op1iation of ~60,000,000 fo1 the 

G1and Coulee Dam on the Columbia Rive1 in the no1th cent1al pa1t 

of Washington settles any matte1 of policy and necessarily elimi-
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nates furtheI discussion as to which is· the best cou1se to pu1sue. 
Enginee1s a1e at work building these datjls. Since the 

Bonneville Darn is being constructed about a hundred miles from the 
mouth of the rive?, the vital problem to those interested in con-
se1ving the salmon of the Columbia fr±°v'eI must be solved immediately. 

The natural and successful way of helping the salmon to 
get above this hihg dam is the const1uction of fish ladders 01 
gravity fishways around the obst1uction. The gravity fishway is a 
series of pools one above the other leading around the dam so the 
fish can ascend by small leaps to the upper water. 

"'VJ'~-;.~~ .. ~-"· ... The original plan was to have five fishy~ays, . j;irse 'lthis 
r~ ~- ff~ &v.,.,. {WI'..: ~ dam is c.ons~.ructed ac1oss two cha~els, ~o::::::tzna:::Sa:tt~i~J\Bradford 

~~-er~ - . , ., 
Island ~ ' . . . · . • -·- .,_.,.,...,.. 

The main difficulty at the present time is to secu1e enough 
fede1al funds to build these fishways. At first, only $ 2,500,000 

[4;;,~il- r:.:-. J1i;v~[;{ + ;·i\,·.!"it -'i">\/' /\t1A ,,~ 

we:r e allottedf Engineer's interested in saving the salmon had made 
the plans for the proposaa\fishways and estimated the cost at about 
$5,000,000. Sec1etary Ickes allotted $2,500,000. The numbe1 of 
fishways desired was cut down; also the dimensions of the fishways 
were lowered as to width and ca11ying capacity of wate1. 

With the dam under aonst1uction, the final plans of one 
fishway have been settled, and t his is undeI construction. 

By a dete1mined fight, the amount of money allotted for 
these fishways has been inc:reased to $3,500,000. The gove1nment 
is expe1imenting with a natu1al 1esou1ce of high value. This is 
the kind of a gamble with natural resou1ces that may cost the na-
tion a la1ge amount of money. The saving of a million or two dol-
la1 s is not sound judgment when expe1imenting with a $ 200,000,000 

i:adust1 y. 
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC 

''The preservation of the useful and beautiful animal and bird life of the country 
depends largely upon creating in the young an interest in the life of the woods and fields.'' 

Roosevelt Bird Refuge Measure 
The following fa the comp•·omise measure agreed to by Hon. Charles Ellis and Dr . L. E. 

Hibbard of Burns, and by Henry L . Corbett of Portland, representing a large majority of 
the irrigation people and land owners of Burns and the Malheur Lake region, and by the 
officers and executive committee of tlie Roosevelt Bird Refuge Association. 

Be It E nacted by t he People of the State of 
Oregon: 
Section 1. In order to save some of the 

natiYe waterfowl of Oregon from extinction, 
it is necessary that their nesting grounds and 
feeding places in Malheur Lake Reservation 
in Ilarney County be preserved from further 
destruction, and therefore, the state of Ore· 
gon does hereby grant, cede and convey to 
the United States of Amerfoa, subject to 
existing water rights, filings and applica· 
tions to use, jmpound or appropriate water 
made in conformity with the water laws of 
the state of Oregon, all the right, title, claim, 
interest, rights and powers of control, appro-
priation and jurisdiction owned or possessed 
by, and also such as may hereafter be ac-
quired by the state of Oregon jn and to all 
the lands within the exterior boundaries of, 
and in and to all the waters within the Mal-
heur r~ake Reservation in Harney County, as 
set apart by executive order No. 929, issued 
by President Roosevelt of date August 18th, 
1908, for the use of the Department of Agri-
culture as a preserve and breeding gr ound for 
wilJ birds, except that portion of said lands 
situate and lying west Qf the section l.ine 
between sections thirty-one and thirty-two, 
extended on each end, jn township twenty-
~ix (26) south of range thirty-one (3J ), east 
of Willamette meridian. 

Section 2. That the people of Oregon re-
quest the national government to change the 
name of said reservation, and to designate 
it as ''The Roosevelt Bfrd Refuge,'' in mem-
ory of the president who set it apart as a 
reservation especially to preserve Oregon na-
ti 1·e waterfowl by protecting their nests and 
breeding grounds. 

''I advocate the ceding of Malheur Lake 
and Mud Lake in Harney County to thb 
United States government by t he state for 
the purpose of creating a permanent wild 
bird refuge. I make this recommendation 
because I feel that Oregon, which contains 
some of the most important breeding grounds 
in the United States, should support the 
federal government in its laudable plan to 
furnish pr otection to migratory birds." 

JAMES WITHYCOMBE, Gov-
ernor of Oregon, in his last 
message to the legislature. 

''Our wild birds are nature's check upoI.t 
insect pests. Without their assistance a 
large part of the food crop of the country 
would be destroyed. All bir ds have their 
part to play in the great economy of the 
earth, and it is a dangerous experiment to 
upset the balance of nature.'' 

T. GILBERT PEARSON, Sec-
retary National Association 
of Audubon Societies. 

:Malheur Lake is the greatest wild fowl 
refuge in the United States. The water is 
alkaline in character. The soil around the 
lake is practically useless for agriculture. 
Both stat e and federal laws protect the great 
wild fowl colonies on the lake. Why allow 
the destruction of this lake, which means 
the extinction of the great bird coloniesf 

TI TLE OF THE MEA SURE APPEARS ON THE BALL OT AS FOLLOWS : 

Roosevelt Bird Refuge Measure- Purpose: 'l'o create a refuge for the native waterfowl 
of Or egon, and in memory of the late Theodore Roosevelt request the national gover nmen t to 
designate such refuge R-0osevelt Bird Refuge, by ceding and conveying to the United States 
the right, title, claim and jurisdiction possessed by the state of Oregon in lands within the 
exter ior boundaries of and in and to the waters within Malheur Lake Reservation in Harney 
County, as set apmt by executive order iBsueJ by P1esident Roosevelt in 1908, for the use of 
the Depa1·tment of Agricultm·e as a breeding ground for wild birds. 

VOTE 316 YES 
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